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Abstract

Introduction

This study was undertaken to examine the effects of varying
levels of methyl mercury (MeHg) on the ultrastructure of the
surface epithelium of the oviduct of ducks. Accordingly, Pekin
ducks were maintained on feed containing varying doses of (0.0;
0.5; 5.0; 15.0 ppm) of MeHg (Group I - control to IV) for 12
weeks and sacrificed. Tissue from the magnum and the shell
gland regions of the oviduct was processed for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) . It was found that the primary and secondary folds of
these regions of the oviducts of the control and 0.5 ppm treatment group were densely populated with ciliated cells and that
the cilia tend to cover the apical surfaces of the non-ciliated
secretory cells. This unchanged ultrastructural morphology of
the surface epithelium of 0.5 ppm treatment group was verified
with TEM. The ciliated and nonciliated cells in surface epithelium appeared to be equal in frequency. The nuclei of ciliated
cells were superficial in location compared to nonciliated
secretory cells which had nucl e i in the basal part of the cytoplasm. In the oviducal tis sues from ducks fed 5.0 ppm MeHg
isolated areas of ciliary loss , but minimal disruption of the apical
plasma membrane were observed by SEM. In a few birds plasma
membrane lesions, condensation of nuclear chromatin and very
dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum were seen with TEM. In
the oviducal tissues from ducks fed 15.0 ppm MeHg it could
be seen that ciliary loss was much more extensive than hitherto
observed, and disruption of the apex of cells could be seen. TEM
showed degeneration of cytoplasmic organelles , more or less
severely damaged ciliated cells , loss of ciliary extensions and
formation of compound cilia. These observations indicate that
methyl mercury at 5.0 and 15.0 ppm dose levels causes toxic
injury to oviducal surface epithelium of Pekin duck that may
cause reduced reproductive capability .

The overall sublethal effects of alkyl mercury compounds in
avian species include a lowering in reproductive efficiency ,
reduced fertility and hatchability of eggs and impairment of embryonic development. 18.25.46
A definite association of ovary and oviduct with the concentration and excretion of alkyl mercury compounds, in avian
species , has clearly been established in both experimental and
natural exposures. 10-17-27.47 It has also been established that in
Japanese quail (Coturnix coturnix) the uptake and distribution
of methyl , phenyl and methoxyethyl mercury compounds are
similar. The methyl mercury , despite differences in the route
of administration, is readily assimilated and accumulates in high
concentrations in live r, kidney , and ovary. 4 One important
aspect consistent in most of the ahove quot ed reports was the
transfer of mercury from the diets into the eggs. Further , it is
now well established that high concentrations of Hg accumulate
in oviducts, and that half of the daily intake is deposited in the
eggs. 16 The major proportion of Hg in eggs, after the exposure
of female bird s to alkyl mercury is pre se nt in th e egg white. 41
Most of this Hg is associated with ovalbumin rather than ovotransferrin , ovoglobulin or ovomucoid. 40 It ha s been suggested
that Hg binds with the albumin protein in the magnum of oviduct
and this organic mercurial complex is secreted as a part of albumin to form egg white. 32
The reports on the effects of Hg on eggshell thinning , although
conflicting, indicate that Hg at a relatively high dose level may
affect the thickness of the eggshell. 3o.3M 3 However , thinning of
eggshell at very low level of Hg has also been reported. 42
The information on the transmission electron microscopy 3-22
and scanning electron microscopy 5.7-15-20 of the surface epithelium of the avian oviduct is essentially limited to domestic chicken
and quail. In both these species the surface epithelium consists
of ciliated cell with subapical nuclei and nonciliated secretory
cells with rather basal nuclei. In domestic ducks this information
is available only for shell gland region. 19-28
Information on the morphologic changes in the magnum and
the shell gland regions of avian oviducts that correlates them to the
possible harmful effects of mercury pollution on waterfowl reproduction is lacking. The present report describes the topographical
and ultrastructural alterations in the surface epithelium of the
magnum and the shell gland regions of the oviducts of Pekin
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ducks (Anas p/atyrhyn chos) fed three levels of methyl mercury
chloride (MeHgCI) in their diets.

phosphate buffer for 2-3 h while being agitated. The tissues were
then given another wash treatment. Th e entire procedure was
repeated by placing the specimen in fresh TCH solution followed by washing. The specimens were once again placed in
OsO 4 solution and subsequently washed. The final result was
an Os-TCH-Os-TCH-Os (O-T-O-T-O) ligand binding. Prepared
tissues were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol solutions ,
critical point dried in CO 2 , mounted on stubs with colloidal
silver, and were examined and photographed with a JEOL
JSM-35 SEM at 15 kV with tilt angles ranging between 20-45 ° .
Samples for light microscopy (LM) and transmission electron
micro scopy (TEM) were chopped into small I mm 3 pieces and
immersion fixed with 4 % glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M phosphate
buffer (pH 7.4). Th e buffer osmolality was 122.0 mOsm and
the final osmolality ranged between 580 - 600 mOsm. These
tissue pieces were processed for TEM using standard procedures. Areas of interest chosen from I µm toluidine blue stained
sections , were retrimmed and ultrathin sections were contrasted
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined and photographed in a JEOL JEM !O0S operating at 80 kV.

Materials and Methods
Experimental Animals
Twenty-four one-week old female Pekin duck s (Anas
platyrhynchos) were purchased from a commercial source
(Webbfoot Farms, Elora, Ontario) and maintained on a starter
diet until the birds reached 10 weeks of age. Ducks were randomly assigned to stainless-steel wire cages and were acclimatized to cages, mash feed and controlled room conditions free
of any known contamination , prior to the onset of experimental
feeding at 12 weeks of age. Following the acclimatization period
the birds were divided into four groups , each consisting of six
birds , and were placed on mash diets containing 0.0 ppm (Group
I control), 0.5 ppm (Group II) , 5.0 ppm (Group 111)and 15.0
ppm (Group IV) methyl mercury (MeHgCI) for a subchronic
exposure of 12 weeks. MeHgCI was added and thoroughly mixed
with the mash ration formulated to contain daily nutritional ,
vitamin and mineral requirements of a nonfattening type. Experimental mash feed and water were provided ad libitwn. Feed
analysis revealed the Hg content of 0.03, 0.48, 3.76 and 13.43
ppm in the four groups, respectively.
The control ducks were kept in a different room from those
on MeHgCI containing diets. The length of the photoperiod ,
at 14L:!0D, and ambient temperatures , at 21 °C (70 ° F) , were
uniformly maintained in both rooms. Both the control and treated
ducks were housed two per cage. Hence individual egg laying
records were not maintained.
Sample Collection
After 10 weeks of the experimental diet most of the birds commenced laying, thus indicating the onset of sexual maturity. Laid
eggs were regularly observed at the cages of control birds.
Whereas the egg laying of treated birds was erratic. The eggshell strength on physical examination appeared normal. At the
end of the 12th week on the test diet , all ducks were sacrificed
by i/v injection of an overdose of Somnotol (sodium pentobar bital , M.T.C. Pharmaceuticals , Hamilton , Ontario) and the oviducts removed immediately. Regions corresponding to the loca tion of magnum and the shell gland were collected equidistant
from the ovary. For magnum the midportion of the region and
for shell gland the Pars major uteri or shell gland proper was
selected and processed for scanning and transmission electron
microscopy.
Tissue Preparation
The Osmium-Thiocarbohydrazide method of Kelly et ai ,26
modified by Malick and Wilson, 29 was utilized in the specimen
preparation for scanning electron microscopy (SEM). One
square centimeter size pieces of magnum and shell gland regions
of the oviduct were pinned onto a cork and washed in phosphate
buffered saline and fixed in 4 % glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M phosphate buffer (Osmolality 122.0 mOsm) for 4 hat 20 °C and postfixed in 2 % OsO 4 in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 2 h .
Preparations were washed in phosphate buffer and subsequently
treated with a I% solution ofthiocarbohydrazide (TCH , Aldrich
Chemicals , Milwaukee , WI) dissolved in distilled water. Tissue
samples were gently agitated in TCH solution for 20-30 min
and thoroughly rinsed in distilled water over a period of 15 min.
After this, specimens were placed in a 2 % solution of OsO 4 in

Results
General Observations
Since the ducks were housed two per cage the exact egg laying
status of individual ducks was not determined. However , most
of the ducks in control and 0.5 ppm MeHgCI treatment group
had started laying. The egg laying in 5.0 and 15.0 ppm treatment group was erratic. No apparent difference was noted in
the eggshell strength between the control and treated group as
determined by simple physical pressure. The gross examination
of the oviducts at postmortem revealed no discernible difference
between the control and treated ducks. The ducks in 15.0 ppm
MeHgCI group had dull and ruffled feathers. The overt neurolo gical symptoms in this group appeared first at week eight
postinitiation of experimental feeding. By week 12 all birds in
the group were paralyzed .
Ultrastructure of Surface Epithelium
Group I (Control - 0.0 ppm MeHgCI) and G'roup II (0.5
ppm MeHgCI) Scanning electron micro scopic observations on
the mucous membrane of magnum and shell -gland regions of
the oviducts of this group showed longitudinally oriented primary
folds and a limited amount of secondary folding. Secondary folds
appeared as shallow grooves at approximate right angles or obliquely along the long axis of the oviduct (Fig. !). The openings
of proprial glands were more numerous in the magnum and appeared as small pores between the interdigitations of secondary
folds on the luminal surface of the epithelium (Fig. !). The
mucosa of the shell-gland region appeared as longitudinally
oriented elevated folds, which were more tortuous than the folds
in the magnum (Fig. 2). Ciliated cells were abundant in the surface epithelium of both magnum (Fig. 3) and shell gland regions.
The slender cilia overlapped the entire surface and concealed
the apical surfaces of nonciliated secretory cells. Because of
this the relative proportion of ciliated and nonciliated secretory
cells could not be observed under SEM.
The transmission electron microscopic examination of the surface epithelium revealed that the surface epithelial layer contains
two types of well differentiated cells in nearly equal proportion .
The ciliated cells , with little evidence of secretory activity , and
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nonc iliated sec retory ce lls , with an intrac ellular fine structur e
of typ ica l mucopro tein sec reting ce lls (Fig . 4). In genera l the
nuclei of ciliated cells were subapica l whereas the nuclei of nonciliated secre tory ce lls were rather basal in locat ion . This arrangement of nuclei gave the sur face ep ithelium a pseudostra tified appeara nce. The ciliated ce lls were wider at the apex and
narrow at the basal aspect. The mitoc hondri a were primaril y
localized in the apica l region close to ciliary basal bodie s. The
rough endoplas mic reticulum (rE R) appea red as small stac ks
of two to four cisternae. The Golgi complex was small and supranuclear in position. Th e free ribo somes were dispe rsed sparsely
in the cytoplasm either singly or in polyribosome configuration.
Occasionally, lyso some-like dense bodi es were also observed
in the subapical cytoplasm. The latera l borders of these cells
showed jun ctional complexes co ntaining tight and adherent junctions. Such junctional complexes occ urred both betw ee n two
adjace nt ci liated cells or between ciliated and nonciliated secretory ce lls. The cytoplasm of the nonciliated sec retory cells contained mem bran e bound droplets filled with low electron density
fibrill ar materi al. The relatively few rER profile s and oval mitochondria were scattered throughout the cytoplasm. A prominent
Golgi co mplex was located in supranuclear po sition. The apical

Fig. 1. SEM of the mucosa! folds of the magnum from a
duck belonging to control group. Note the longitudinal
primary folds are completely covered by fuzzy surface. The
arrows show the opening of the proprial glands.
Fig. 2. SEM of the mucosal folds of shell gland region from
a control duck showing uniformly fuzzy luminal surface.
Note the primary and secondary folds are highly corrugated.
Fig. 3. High magnification SEM of the surface epithelium of
shell gland region of a control duck. Note the luminal surface is completely carpeted with cilia masking the existence
of nonciliated secretory cells. Small globular bodies are secretory droplets (arrows).
Fig. 4. TEM of the surface epithelium of the magnum from
a control duck showing the fine structural organization of
ciliated (CC) and nonciliated secretory cells (GC) in a
pseudostratified arrangement. The cilia tend to mask the
apecies of nonciliated secretory cells. G: Golgi complex, M:
Mitochondria.
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ce ll membran e ca rri ed short thin microvilli , and the lateral
border had jun ctional co mplex similar to those of ciliated ce lls.
T he ciliated ce lls of the magnum often showed protru sion of
ap ica l cytoplas m co ntaining cilia interspersed with microv illi
(F ig. 4) . Such prot ru sions were not prominent in the ciliated
ce lls of the shell-g la nd region but these ce lls showed bundles
of inter mediat e filame nts and occas ional annul ate lamellae and
electron de nse gra nul es. T he nonciliated secre to ry ce lls of thi s
regio n appea red not to co ntain as many secretory droplets (F ig.
5) as those in magnum probably reflecting the functional differe nces of the two reg ions of the ovidu ct .
At the dose level of 0.5 ppm ,MeHgCl failed to significantly
alter the fine stru ctur e of either the magnum or the shell gland
surfa ce epithelium (F ig . 6).
Group III (5.0 ppm MeHgCI) Interspersed with normal surface epith elium were patches of di srupt ed epith elial cell s. Here
the cells were devoid of cilia and in some cas es appea red to
lac k an apica l memb ra ne. Debri s of either cellular or sec retory
or ig in was abund ant (Fig. 7) . Oth er denuded areas were totally
cove red with mucous debri s, leav ing no room for recog nition,
by scanning electron microsco py, as to the type or types of cells
involved . Cili a surroundin g these areas appeared free of any
noticea ble changes (Fig. 8) .
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Fig. 5. Electron micrograph of the surface epithelium of the
shell gland region from a control duck. Note the ciliated
(CC), nonciliated secretory (GC) and basal (BC) cells rest
on a basal lamina (BL). In the ciliated cells mitochondria
with dense matrix are located close to basal bodies. Nonciliated secretory cells show secretory droplets (SG) of medium electron density and well developed Golgi complex (G)
in the supranuclear cytoplasm. IF: intermediate filament
bundles, AL: annulate lamellae, J: junctional complex.
Fig. 6. SEM of the mucosal folds of the magnum from a
duck fed with 0.5 ppm MeHgCI in the diet. Note the luminal
surface shows no apparent change compared to control
group.
Fig. 7. SEM of the mucosa of the magnum from a duck fed
with 5.0 ppm MeHgCI in the diet. Primary folds show a few
denuded areas (asterisk) in the mucosa carpeted with cilia
(c).

Fig. 8. High magnification SEM of luminal mucosa of magnum from a duck fed 5.0 ppm MeHgCI. Note the denuded
area (asterisks) show apical bulging probably representing
mucus droplets and debris. The adjoining area (c) shows
healthy cilia.
Fig. 9. Electron micrograph of the surface epithelium of the
magnum from a duck fed with 5.0 ppm MeHgCI showing
hypertrophy of nonciliated secretory cells with damaged
apical membranes (arrowheads). Condensed nuclei, dilated
vesicles of endoplasmic reticulum (white and black arrows)
and cytoplasmic vacuoles (asterisks) are seen in the cells
showing apical membrane damage. The ciliated cells (CC)
and nonciliated secretory cells in the neighbouring area are
relatively unaltered.
Fig. 10. Electron micrograph of the surface of shell gland
region from a duck fed with 5.0 ppm MeHgCI showing accumulation of lipid droplets (L) in nonciliated secretory cells.
Note presence of lipid droplets in tubular gland cells (TGC)
in the propria. Dilated Golgi complex (G), SG: secretory
droplets.
Group IV (15 ppm MeHgCI) The SEM examination of the
primary folds of the magnum of all birds of this group showed
that about 70 % of the surface epithelium was severely disrupted
(Fig. 11).The debris was abundant and obscured features of intact
epithelium. At higher magnification (Fig. 12), clumps of cilia ,
small microvilli, cellular or mucous debri s were often encountered intermingled with morphologically intact cilia. The denuded surfaces presented no further information, as to the nature
of the underlying cell or the depth of the lesion, due to the severe
disruption of the apical membranes (Fig. 12).
The TEM examination of ciliated cells of the surface epithelium of magnum showed varying degrees of degenerative changes
in the cytoplasm , often associated with alterations in the ciliary
structure. Complete disintegration of cytoplasmic organelles
(Fig. 13), desquamation of disrupted cells (not shown), aggregated intracytoplasmic inclusions and distorted cilia, were noted.
The apical region of the surface epithelium from two birds completely lacked the ciliary shaft while basal bodies and rootlets

The fine structure of the surface epithelium of the magnum
in most of the birds of this group was similar to that of control
group. However, in a few specimens from two birds, the apical
plasma membrane showed lesions. Such affected areas presumably corresponded to SEM images, in which they appeared as
intermittent patches devoid of cilia and other surface modifications. Cells in these areas of denudation appeared enlarged and
were packed with large secretory droplets of medium electron
density, some of which were being secreted by exocytosis. Some
plasma membrane disruption was also noted at the sites of exocytosis. However, nuclei of these cells were distorted and contained large heterochromatic patches. Most of the endoplasmic
reticulum was in vesicular form. The ciliated cells which were
wedged in between the secretory cells showed no overt changes,
but their number appeared to be reduced (Fig. 9).
SEM observations of the mucosa! surface of the shell gland
showed no signs of alteration in the distribution and structure
of cilia. TEM investigations revealed a mild accumulation of
fat droplets in the epithelial cells (Fig. JO).
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Fig. 11. SEM of the mucosa! folds of the magnum from a
duck belonging to the 15 ppm MeHgCI treatment group.
Note extensive denudation (asterisk) of the surface epithelium
of primary folds with persisting patches of the ciliary carpet
(c).

Fig. U. High magnification SEM of the surface epithelium
from the magnum of a duck fed with 15 ppm MeHgCI. Note
the deciliated area (asterisks) showing membranous and
mucus debris (D). The junction area between deciliated and
ciliated (C) patches contains short microvilli (MV).
Fig. 13. Electron micrograph of the surface epithelium of the
magnum from a duck fed with 15 ppm MeHgCI. The degenerating ciliated cells (CC) show marked distortion of the cytoplasmic organelles and cytolysis. Nonciliated secretory cells
(GC) show electron dense secretion granules.
Fig. 14. Electron micrograph of the surface epithelium of the
magnum from a duck fed with 15 ppm MeHgCI showing
the nonciliated secretory (GC) and ciliated cells (CC). The
ciliated cells show loss of the shafts (arrowheads) of the cilia.
Note the distorted as well as unaltered mitochondria (M) in
adjacent cells. Inset: shows longitudinal sec tion of basal
bodies with rootlets. Note a distinct basal plate and no axonemal microtubules. The plasma membrane forms a conical
dome on the apical side of the basal bodies.
Fig. 15. Electron micrograph of the surface epithelium of the
magnum from a duck fed with 15 ppm MeHgCI. Ciliated
cell (CC) is devoid of axonemal extensions and basal bodies
are dispersed at random subapically (arrow). Nonciliated
sec retory cells (GC) show mild fatty infiltration in the basal
region.
Fig. 16. TEM of the surface epithelium of the magnum from
a duck belonging to the 15 ppm MeHgCI treatment group.
Note the compound cilia with plasma membrane continuity
with the apical cell membrane (arrows) .
SEM examination of the prim ary folds of the she ll-gland
reg ion revea led promin ent patches of epith elial degradation in
all the birds of this treatment group . The areas repre senting de nuded ce lls were c lear ly distinguish ed from those of intact
ci liated ce lls of this grou p (F ig. 17). Here the partial or total
loss of cilia and apica l membran e were observed. Debris of
cellular and poss ibly secretory origin were associa ted with intact
and degenerated epith elia (F ig. 18).
The ultra st ructural altera tions see n in the sur face ep ithelial
ce lls of shell-gland region of this gro up were more exte nsive
than the preceding groups. Loss of ci lia and damaged ap ica l
ce ll membrane were co mm on les ions observed . Co mplete loss
of cilia and focal degenerativ e changes often accompanied a mild
increase in fat dropl ets (Fig . 19). Relatively few spec imens exhibit ed well preserve d cilia , but the apical cytopla sm of such
ciliated ce lls was filled with a type of lamellar bodie s that contained reticul ar electron den se material produ cing wide alternate
bands similar to those of "zebra bodies" (Fig. 20). The cytoplasm
aro und the se lamellar bodie s showed an increased amount of
intermed iate type of filaments (F ig. 20 inset). Cytoplasmic
luce ncy and abund antly dispersed pleo morphi c mitochondria
were demon strable toward s the base of these cells .

Fig. 17. SEM of the mucosa! folds of the shell gland region
from a duck fed with 15 ppm MeHgCI in the diet. The
primary folds show patches of deciliation (asterisks) among
the ciliated surface (c).
Fig. 18. Scanning electron image of a portion of shell gland
region mucosa! fold from a duck belonging to 15 ppm treatment group. The denuded area (asterisk) shows apical membrane lesions with surface debris. Intact cilia (C) and collapsed cilia (arrows) with mucou s debris are see n in the
periphery of the denuded areas.

showed no conspicuous changes (Fig. 14and inset) . Basal bodies
lacking rootlets were sometimes observed randomly dispersed
in the apical cytoplasm (Fig. 15). The alteration in mito chondrial
fine structure included fluffy appearance of the matrix , reduction
o r loss of matric al density and partial loss of cristae . A co mpound o r multipl e c iliary arran ge ment was see n-in some cells ,
where severa l ciliary axonemes in a co mm o n matrix bounded
by a membran e continuous with apica l ce ll surface s were noted
(Fig. 16).
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inte raction with mercury. Observed changes in the ci liary stru ctur e and co nformati o n poss ibly indicate a co mpl ex interaction
between ciliary membran e protein s and/or c iliary microtubular
tubulin and MeHg. The me rcurial effect on microtubul es has
been indicated under severa l c ircumstances. Spindle anoma lies
and co mplet e inactivati o n of mitoti c apparatu s caused by organomerc uric compounds have bee n demonstrated in root mitos es
of Allium cepa. 35 In HeLa cells alkyl mercury compounds induced an increase of abnormal mitotic cells and the appearance
of peculiar polynuclear ce lls. 48 Intera ction of MeH g with
microtubular tubulin was more directly demonstrated under in
vitro co ndition s, in which 70 % of the added M eHg was bound
to the sulfhydryl groups in tubulin and ca used a complete depolymerization.1 Loss of the mag num and shell- gland reg ion s
of the 15.0 ppm ciliary shaft micro tubules and disorganized
ciliary basal bodies , in the absence of intermediate elements
of c iliogen es is, suggest an interaction between the MeHg and
axo nemal tubulin that may have resulted in defective or incom plete ciliar y nucl eation. The co nical stubs, with a cell membrane
coveri ng over the residual basal bodies , as noted the magnum
and she ll-g land regio ns of the 15.0 ppm treatment gro up of the
present stud y, are simil ar to tho se reported by Boisv ieux-Ulrich
et al. 9 in the deciliation of avian oviduct after ovariectomy and
progesterone treatm e nt. Blum 8 has sugge sted that in seve ral
protozoa and so me m etazoa deciliation occurs by breakage of
axo neme at a transition region located near the basa l plate of
the basal bodies. The brea kage of ciliary shaft at thi s bre akage
point occurs in res pon se: LO a wide variety of chemical and physica l treatm e nt. In view of the knowl edge that dec iliat ion of the
su rface epithelium of avian oviduct occurs in respon se to ovariectomy and prog es teron e and the accumulation of Hg in the pitui tary gland in the amount similar to that of brain , 4 it is also
possible that deciliation of the magnum and shell g land surfa ce
epith elium of th e du cks fed 15.0ppm of MeH g res ults bec ause
of an interferen ce by Hg with the produ ction or release of go nadotrophic hormones. Another possi bility for dec iliation could
be accounted to alteration in the membrane integral protein s of
the ciliary nec kla ce that have bee n sugge sted to serve as ioni c
permeability sites. 23 It has bee n demonstrated that Hg alters the
carrier proteins and/or sulfhydr yl groups involved in permeability channel s. 39
Various noxiou s agents that damage the respiratory epithelium
also produc e a wide spread destruction and los s of c ilia. 21
Hildin g24 report ed that in calf trachea deciliated cells produced
by mechanical trauma were exfo liated and were later replaced
by immature cells from the deep layer s. Although we did not
note overt mitotic activity or intermedi ate structure s involved
in c iliogene s is, it is pos s ible that repa ir of surface epithelium
may occur. It ha s be e n shown that withdrawal from short mercurial exposures has resulted in the resumption of regular laying
in chickens .42 The desquamation of degenerating ci liated ce lls
observed in the present study may indicate an attempt to repair
the damage caused by methyl mercury. However , further work
is required to prove that after a subchronic exposure at a relatively high dose of methyl mercury the withdrawal of toxin may
result in ciliogenesis and resumption of regular lay ing, as it has
bee n shown to occur in hen at low dose ( < 0.8 ppm) 42 of MeHg.
Cilia containing multiple axia l microtubular comp lexes within
a single ensheathing membrane were observed in the magnum
epithelial cells of bird s in the 15 ppm treatment group. Similar

Fig. 19. TEM of the surface epithelium of the shell gland
region from a duck fed 15 ppm MeHgCI. The ciliated cell
(CC) shows loss of ciliary shafts extensions (arrows), vacuolation of cytoplasm and accumulation of lipid droplets (L) in
the basal part of the cells. Basal lamina (BM) appears intact.
M: Mitochondrion.
Fig. 20. Electron micrograph of the surface epithelium of the
shell gland of a duck from 15 ppm MeHgCI treatment group.
The apical cytoplasm of the ciliated cell contains numerous
lamellar bodies (LB) and bundles of intermediate filaments
(IF). Inset: Higher magnification of the area within the box
showing bundles of intermediate filaments (IF).

Discussion
Both theoretical and experimental evidence favours the co nclusion that mercury preferentially bind s to thiol groups in the
tissue s. 13 Hence , every ce llular component rich in thiol groups
in structural and functional proteins is exposed to an irrever sible
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An increase in the cytopla smic filament co ntent as note d here
has been observed in various expe rim ental and patholo g ica l
situati ons. Encephalopathy indu ced by spindl e inhibitors ca used
a prompt disappearance of normal microtubule s and a ma ss ive
replac ement of them by cytopl as mic filaments. 49 Likewi se,
filam entou s proliferation was see n in HeLa ce lls tr eated with
co lchic ine. 37

co mp ound c ilia have been found in the trachea l epith e lium of
fowl exposed to infec tiou s laryn got rac he itis viru s34 and in carc inom a of the bronchial muc osa. 2 The form ation of multipl e
ax ial cilia has bee n shown to be an indirect mec hanism of deciliation , in which case previou sly fused c ilia are di sc harged in
gro up s.9 The significance and the mec hani sms of production
of co mp ound cilia are not preci se ly known. It would appear that
such c ilia are no nfunctional , since th e multiple axo nem a l complex is unabl e to move th e agg rega te mass of c ilia effectively.
Surface epith elial cell memb ra ne damage was most prominent
in th e ovid ucts of ducks in 15 ppm MeHgC I gro up. The membrane les ions obse rved with SEM were co nfirm ed by TEM. The
co nce pt of a membrane lesion in the tox ic ity of mercuri a l compounds , as a result of the modificati on in the protein com pon ents
of th e ce ll membrane , was fir st advanced by Roth stein. 38 It has
also been sugges ted that Hg ions form cross linkage s with membrane prot e ins. 33 The depo sition of Hg in man y biological
membranes , inducing a change in the perm eab ility has also been
show n. 11Loss of integ rity of epith e lial ce lls and me mbranou s
orga ne lles not ed in thi s stud y may be indi ca tive of defective
membrane proteins a nd altered permeability . This view is in
agree men t with the co nce pt that mercury alters the spec ific sites
in the membrane such as those of th e ca rri er proteins 31 and /or
sulfh ydry l gro up s involved in the permeability channel s. 39
M eHg is also show n to induce lipoperox idatio n and to react with
thio ls in hydrophobi c reg ions of prot e ins. 45 From these suggestions, it is clea r that sulfh ydryl bin d ing age nt s like MeHg may
have a profound ge nera l effec t on the membrane stru cture and
th at it would seco nda rily change the permeability properties.
Accumulation of lipid dropl ets in the sur face epith e lium of
she ll g land region noted in the ducks in 15.0 ppm Me Hg gro up
may be a genera l reaction of secretory ce lls to Hg intoxication.
Accumulation of lipid droplets in the hepatocy tes6.i2.i4.44 and the
oviduca l gland ular pa renc hyma 42 of the chicke ns has been
reported. The exact mechanism of lipid accumu lation in the
ovid ucts is not clear . However, the fatty changes see n in the shellg la nd region are co nsiste nt w ith those reported in the ov iducts
of domestic fow l af ter shor t and mild exposure to mercurial
fungicides. 42 The occ urr ence of lam ellar bodies obse rved in the
epith e lial ce lls of the shell g land region of 15.0 ppm gro up may
ind ica te an interfere nce by Hg with lysosoma l enzymes resu lting in incomp lete degradation of lipid s or glyco lipids. The "zebra
bodies" hav ing very simil ar mor ph ology as noted in thi s study
have been shown to occ ur in "Fa bry disea se" in w hich glyco1ipid depo sits occur in kidney epi the lia l ce lls. 21 From th e
known se nsitivity of microtubul ar e leme nts to mercury , 1 it is
a lso reasonable to ass um e th at the depolymerization and denaturation of cytop lasmi c mi cro tubul a r tubulin or tubulin derived
from c ilia ry shaf t may also have co ntribut ed in acc umulati on
of lamellar bodi es.
Mitochondrial changes in the surfa ce epith elial lining were
more pronounced in the group of birds trea ted with 15 ppm
M e Hg. Th e observed changes; distortions in th e cristae, reduc tion in the matrical density and membranou s disruptions , were
s imil ar , though not identic al , to many les ion s produced in the
hepatocyte mitochondria of various species a fter experimental
Hg intoxic ation .6·12-14However , the changes induced by Hg in
the epithelial cell mitochondria may suggest, in addition to mem brane perturbations , an interaction with ca lcium deposition and /
or int erferen ce with calcium binding protein s involved in the
m o biliz atio n of ca lcium from the mito chondri a during shell
formation.
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Discussion with Reviewers
Reviewer 4: Why was there not an effort on your part to locate
areas of epitheli al disruption in samples from four bird s which
showed damage by SEM in 5.0 ppm group?
Authors: Since the original experiment was not planned as
SEM-TEM correlative study we collected samples for TEM from
adjacent areas and did not use the SEM blocks exposed to electron beam for TEM observations. Further , the random and
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Morphologic Effects of MeHg on Duck Oviducts
loss? Were chan ges noted in the gross appearance of the live r,
ovary or oviduct?
Authors: Only the ducks fed 15.0 ppm MeHgC I showed overt
clinical symptoms that includ ed dull and ruffl ed feathers , anorexia, ataxia and leg paraly sis. Th e egg produ ction was erratic
(as mentioned in the "Results' section). We did not note any overt
altera tion in egg shell hardn ess. The details of body weight data
and gross appearance of liver have already been published elsewhere (text ref. 6). At postmort em the ovary and oviduct showed
no discernibl e les io ns.

patchy nature of the surfa ce epithelium lesions made it diffi c ult
to get exacting co rrelation betwe en SEM and TEM in 5.0 ppm
treatment group. However the micro gra ph (Fig. 10) showing fatty
changes in the surface epithelium is from a duck belonging to
thi s gro up.

Reviewer 4: What you may be ca lling membran e damage in
Fig. 9 may be the discharge of sec retor y materi al into the lumen
by exocytosi s?
Authors: Yes, both exocytosis (marked by arrows) and membran e damage (marked by arrowheads) are bein g shown in Fig.
9. The area of membrane dam age shows cytoplasmic co ndensation , vesiculation , lipid dropl ets and fragmentation. Thi s point
is further supported by Fig. 13 from a duck in 15.0 ppm tre atment group wh ere degenerative changes in both the ci liated and
nonc iliated secretory cells are depicted.

Reviewer 4: What evidenc e is there to supp or t your statem ent
that degen era tion is an attempt by muco sa to repair itself?
Authors: We mea nt "desquamati on of degenera ted ce lls," (Fig .
13) from the surfa ce epith el ium of the magnum and shell g land
region of the ov iducts of the treated ducks , and not the "dege nera tion " of cells itself , might reflec t an attempt to repair. Since
there is very little information on the repair of the ovid ucal surface epithelium after meth yl mercury exposure our sugges tion
was bas ed on the single report available (text ref . 42) in abstract
format where resumption of reproductive activ ity in domestic
fowl was noted after the repl ace ment of merc ury co nta minat ed
diet with clean diet.

Reviewer 4: Since the major porti on of the Hg in eggs is found
in the egg white, and more spec ifica lly ovalbumin (text ref. 10,
40) , what was the appearance of the a lbumen sec reting magna l
tubular glands?
Without accompanying micro gra ph , how can you draw conclusio n that "the fatty changes seen in the shell gland reg ion are
consistent with tho se report ed in oviducts of dom estic fowl after
short and mild exposure to mercurial fungic ides?
Authors: The magnal tubular glands of both 5.0 and 15.0 ppm
treatment g roup s had altered ultra stru ctur e. In 5.0 ppm gro up
the glandular ce ll exhibited a mild lipid infiltration in cytoplasm
and hypertroph y and cytolysis of Golgi complex c isterna e. In
15.0 ppm gro up the RER was dilated and vesiculated. The mitochondria showed loss of matri x density and cr isto lysis. Th e
apica l membr ane was disrupted with dispersion of cytopla smic
o rga nelles in the lumen . In she ll gla nd reg ion exte nsive lipid
infiltration was noted . Thes e chan ges in the tubular g lands are
depicted in the Discussion with Rev iewe rs figures (a) and (b)
from magnum and (c) from she ll gland region.

Reviewer 4: What ev idence is there of defective synt heti c or
secre tory activity? Secretory gra nules are presen t in most TEMs.
Authors: The sugges tion of defective synthetic or secreto ry activit y of nonci liated sec reto ry ce lls of the sur face epith e lium
is based o n reduced number and/or altered morphology of the
secre tory gran ules in these ce lls. Moreover , it is now well established that mercury binds with and alte rs the membrane proteins (text ref. 31, 33, 38) . Therefore it is conceivab le that glycoproteins of secre tory ce lls may have been affected by methylme rcury treatment. However, we ack nowl edge that in the absence of histoc hemica l study of the secre tion granu les in the
affec ted ce lls, the suggestio n made in the discus sion portion of
thi s report is specu lati ve.

E. Boisvieux-Ulrich: In my opinion , it is not demonstrated that
orga nomer curi a ls have a depolymerization effec t on tubulin of
axo nemal structures (from TEM examination). Rath er than depolymerization of axonemes , membrane lesion s and disrupti ons
appea r to be implicated in dec iliation . Several obse rvations rise
to thi s conclusion: Loss of cilia res ults of collapsed axo nemes
in a single membran e . Simultaneously, morphol ogy of the cytoplasmic organelles is damag ed, as well as apex of mu co us ce lls.

Reviewer 4: What is the origin of the microtubular tubu lin?
Cilia or free intra ce llular microt ubul es?
Authors: We believe that the tubulin in the cytop lasm will be
primarily from free intra cellular microtubules. Howeve r, internati onali zation of axo nemes into the apical cytop lasm of the
c iliated cells , as see n in the Discussion with Reviewers micrograp h (Fig. d) co uld also contr ibute to the cytop lasmic tubulin
pool.

Reviewer 4: What evidence is there that the tubulin is depolyme rized ? Axonemes are still observed.
Authors: We agree with Dr. Boi svieux-Ulrich sugges tion that
the ultra structural observations in this experim e nt indi cate to
me mbrane lesion s and disruption for the patch y decili ation of
magnum and shell gland region of the oviducts in 15.0 ppm treat ment group (text ref. 23, 39) . Nevertheless , the po ss ibility that
at this dose level methyl mercury may interact with axoneme
tubulin cannot be ruled out especi ally in the light of its known
binding affinity with neuronal tubulin (text ref. I) and mitotic
spindle microtubules (text ref. 35). We would like to concur
that further experiments are needed to test the second possibility.

E. Boisvieux-Ulrich: Is not the ep ithelium unistratified in ducks
as in chick oviduct? Appearance of pseudostratific ation co uld
dep e nd on obliquity of sec tion th rough the tissue.
Authors: The surface epithelium of chicken and quail oviduct is
classically identified as pseud ostra tified columnar c iliated (text
ref. 3, 22). Th e pseudostratification results from differential positioning of nuclei of the ciliated and nonciliat ed sec retory cells
forming the epith e lium .
S.E. Solomon and J. Reid: The epithelial ce lls in fig. 15 are
distinctly cuboidal. Is thi s the effect of Hg?
Authors: Yes, it is possible , but most duck s in thi s treatment
group had columnar cells constituting the surfa ce epithelium.
The main purpo se of Fig. 15 is to demon strate the loss of ciliar y
shafts and random disper sion of ba sal bodie s that have no rootlets .

Reviewer 4: Did you note any clinical signs of methyl mercury
ingestion that could be helpful to field workers , such as changes
in behaviour , shell quality , egg production , weight or feather
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Fig. a. Electron micrograph of magnal tubular gland cells
from a duck fed 5.0 ppm of MeHgCI. Note distended RER,
dilated and degenerating Golgi complex cisternae (G) and
lipid droplets (L). Asterisk marks the lumen of the gland
containing microvilli.
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Fig. c. Electron micrograph from shell gland region of the
oviduct from a duck fed 15.0 ppm MeHgCI. Both the surface epithelium (SE) and glandular cells (Sg) contain a large
number of lipid droplets (L).
Fig. d. TEM image of surface epithelium of the magnum
from a duck fed 5.0 ppm MeHgCI. Note a compound cilia
with at least two axonemes (arrowhead) projecting into
lumen and intracytoplasmic axoneme (arrow) in ciliated cell
(cc). Nonciliated secretory cell (GC).

Fig. b. TEM image of magnal tubular gland from a duck fed
15.0 ppm of MeHgCI showing vesiculated ER, swollen mitochondria with cristolysis (arrowhead), lipid droplets (L) and
disruption of apical cytoplasm of the glandular cells and dispersion of organelles in the lumen (star).

needed (text ref. 26, 29). We used this procedure because of
its simplicity as a large number of samples were to be processed
from 24 ducks. Nevertheless , we agree that metal coating of
specimens would have provided better SEM images .

S.E. Solomon and J. Reid: Figs . 8, 9 and 13 could be the
mucous region of the magnum. Cf. Fig. 14 which is more
characteristic of the epithelium lining the bulk of the magnum.
Authors: Since the tissue samples from magnum were collected
from the mid portion and not the terminal portion we believe
that Figs . 8, 9 and 13 represent surface epithelium alteration
due to methyl mercury treatment. This point is very evident
in Fig. 14 where degenerating ci liated cells (cc) alternate with
altered nonciliated secretory cells with electron dense secretory
droplets.

Reviewer 4: Please comment on microstructure of the oviduca l
surface epithelia from duck and compare that to the chicke n.
Authors: The surface ep ithel ia covering the midportion of the
magnum and Pars major uteri was lined by pseudostratified columnar epithelium in control ducks . The two types of ce lls forming the epithe liu m included ciliated and nonciliated secre tory
cells in nearly equal proportions. Transmission electron micrographs of magnum (Text Fig. 4) and of shell gland region (Text
Fig. 5) resembled the surface epithelium covering the two segments of the oviducts of domestic fowl (Text ref. 3, 22).

S.E. Solomon and J. Reid: Were the tissue blocks for SEM
ana lyses coated before viewing?
Authors: In "OTafO" procedure coating of tissue blocks is not
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